
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR A PERSONAL EMERGENCY KIT 

For one-day demonstration in cold weather 

If you going to be outside for a one day, daytime event consider the following:  
 
Clothing:   
Wear layers of clothing.  It could be quite cold so wear really warm but light weight clothing such as 
the kind used in skiing or snowboarding.  This includes: 

 long pants (not skirts)  

 turtleneck top (or a turtleneck insert for your sweater--helps with layering)  

 thermal underwear  

 wind proof scarf and hat  

 warm socks (two pair) ; thermal lined gloves  

 thermal lined boots suitable for walking in the cold  

 balaclava (face and neck cold-protection mask)  

 and a long jacket or coat (with a hood if possible) 
If you don’t already have these items and/or can’t borrow them, they are available at out-door and 
surplus stores, as well as on-line.  
 
Carry or Pack:   
#1 Pack as if you are going to a foreign country with known pickpockets! Use a pouch that fits under 
your clothing for ID, money, credit card, and other essentials.  
 
#2 Pack as much as you can in pocket and handbag, since backpacks probably will not be allowed:  

 Cell phone: 
o before going add apps for: first aid, flashlight, GPS, compass, Metro stations  
o consider carrying an external battery pack   

 Orientation: paper map of the area (and Metro stations), compass, GPS device  
 Rain poncho with hood  
 Umbrella if wet weather (rain or snow) is anticipated 
 Sun screen if it’s a sunny day 
 Watch 
 Pocketknife 
 Water bottle  
 Radio (crank type or if battery-powered, bring extra batteries) 
 Personal first-aid kit 
 Whistle 
 Sunglasses 
 Emergency rations: healthy snacks  
 Medications: for 2-3 days (RX items and aspirin, handcream, etc) 
 Hand sanitizer 
 Lip balm 
 Small notebook and pen 
 Bandana – can be used as handkerchief or face mask  
 Facial tissues  
 

Footnote:  
If worried about theft of your cell phone, get a cheap prepaid one and preload it with key contacts. Be 
sure to let your friends and family know the alternative number. 
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